
Mostly Male
Sun Repair Facial
Includes Brow trim and tweeze
60min 110.00
Add a Back Wax 40.00

Sun Repair Facial
Includes Brow trim and tweeze
30min 90.00

Back Wax 50.00
Brow Wax 25.00
Nose / Ears 10.00

CANCELLATIONS All will agree: Time is our most valuable asset.
Please provide at least 24 hours notice, if possible, to reschedule or cancel your treatment.

Glycolic Peel
This procedure is designed to resurface
and retexturize facial skin.
Glycolic Acid dissolves the “glue like” substance 
in the stratum corneum allowing the outer dead 
layers to lift away without wounding the skin.
Results can be dramatic decreasing the appear-
ance of fine lines and improving skin texture. 
Your skin will appear firmer, brighter, more 
translucent, supple and soft. There is no recovery 
period and very little redness. You can apply 
make-up immediately and resume normal activity.

Petite Facial with Glycolic 89.00
Custom Coast Facial with Glycolic 125.00
Add a Glycolic Peel to any facial 10.00

Series of 3 325.00
Series of 6 650.00

The SkinMedica Peels:
The Illuminize 85.00
The Vitalize 125.00
The Vi Peel 250.00

Silence is Golden:
If you feel like chatting, we”ll chat, but if you want to escape in silence I wholeheartedly support you. 
I promise to speak softly. My Service is designed to help you feel pampered and refreshed so bring 
a comb or a brush, a cap and sunglasses so you can finish your escape by dining or enjoying the 
boutiques nearby.

WAXING Please NO Retin -A, alpahydroxy, glycolic or similar exfoliant 7 days prior to 
waxing on the face or exposed skin. For bikini area, exfoliate with a dry loofah for amaz-
ing results and take a pain reliever 20 minutes before your first waxing “ever“ appointment. 
I promise you will love it and be glad you tried the smooth and barely there look.

949-525-0743
Text or Call for an Appointment

24981 Dana Point Harbor Drive, Suite E125
Dana Point CA 92629

www.SeaBreezeSkin.com • email: spagrrl@gmail.com

SEA BREEZE
SKIN CARE

Waxing
Basic Bikini 40.00
Barely There 45.00
Brazilian Bikini 55.00

Brows 25.00
Brow Tweeze 25.00
Lip 10.00

Chin 15.00
Full Face 45.00
Back 55.00
Chest 45.00 - 60.00
Under Arm 25.00
Half Arm 30.00
Full Arm 45.00

Half Leg 35.00
Full Leg 55.00

Nose / Ear 10.00
Brow Shaping 20.00
Lash Shaping 30.00
Both 45.00 (can be added during Facial)

Custom Coast Facial
Let me customize your 60-75 minute facial just for you. Double cleansing and exfoli-
ation with extractions, then I will blend serums and masks perfect for your skin type 

and condition. All of my custom facials include hand, neck and shoulder massage and 
sometimes a touch on the scalp. Whether you need a ultra moisturizing treatment or 
deep pore cleaning, have super sensitive skin or a combination of conditions, I have 

you covered.
60-75 min. 110.00
Petite Facial

Just the basics, a double cleansing, exfoliation and a treatment mask.
Minimal extractions and a mini shoulder massage.

30-45 min. 75.00
The Coast is Clear Acne Facial

This Acne - fighting treatment is gentle yet effective at dissolving active Acne. It helps 
clear the skin making scarring less likely. Healing and antibacterial this treatment 

includes a mask to soothe irritated skin.
60-75 min. 110.00
Epicuren Facial

This results - oriented treatment is the ultimate skin rejuvenation.
It includes a hot cinnamon peel and two enzyme masques which help draw out impuri-
ties and maximize the skins elasticity. This treatment produces a fundamental effect for 

the cellular health of the skin.
75 min. 150.00  

Epicurabrasion
Epicurabrasion is a supercharged combination of Microdermabrasion and the famous 
Epicuren Enzyme, Mask for improved rejuvenating results. Microdermabrasion is a skin 
resurfacing treatment designed to reduce fine lines, shrink pores and lighten pigmenta-
tion and scars, combined together it heals faster and with tightening and toning effects.

200.00

Microdermabrasion
This treatment will rejuvenate, 
soften and smooth the skin by 
polishing the skin with crystal or a 
crystal free treatment. Microderm-
abrasion cleans pores thoroughly 
and prevents further breakouts.

Microdermabrasion
with a facial

60-75 min 150.00

Microdermabrasion
Neck & Décolleté
30-45 min 75.00

Microdermabrasion
Series of 3
375.00

Microdermabrasion
Series of 6
750.00

OTHER BENEFITS:
• Improves Acne/ Acne Scars
• Treats Aging and Sun Damaged Skin
• Reduces Fine Lines and Wrinkles
• Diminishes Hyper-Pigmentation
• Smoothes and Refines Bumpy Skin
• Minimizes Pores
• Visible Results

SEA BREEZE SKIN CARE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE SERVICE. PRICES & SERVICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. 07-2018


